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The Herald.
AT, J AH VARY », 1**4.

Th» Scott Act

Mr. LM as » I

Te» Toronto Ecesumj I \uuuhan, in »<* 
mm of the 2»th inet., dedicate* au able 
article to the Scott Act, which it con
demns for many reasons, chiefly einong 
them being the reason that, a» a uieaiu> 
of preventing the use of intoxicating 
liquors, it is a Head failure. The Cana
dian says it would hail with pleasure the 
introduction of an Act prohibiting the 
manufacture or importation of intoxica
ting liquors, but since such an act in yet 
in the womb of time, it thinks the t an 
ada Temperance Act a mere trifling with 
the curse vf intemperance. The result 
up to this, says our contemporary, 
drinking from the bottle in out-of-lhot 
way places, and the spread of that de
moralisation which attends it. What the 
saloon keepers say is this “ We shall sell 
liquor as long as its manufacture is 
authorized by law , stop its manufacture 
and we shall, stop its sale, and find other 
means of earning a living. The Sum 
merside Pioneer is of altogether a differ
ent opinion. Our Island con temp irai y 
believes in the efficacy of the Scott Act. 
The Piuneir says that the best pruoi «•! 
the good the Act is doing is the "zeal • 
the rum sellers in getting up a petition.
It is evident that there is a difference oi 
opinion between the two journals, an 
honest one, we are sure, but still a \ast 
difference. Both would go in lor total 
prohibition, but as that eoii'Ummaiion 
most devoutly to lie wished l*»i ha> n<*t 
arrived, each looks to the next I«est tlitng 
as a check to drunkenness, one believing 
in the license system introduced l*\ tin 
General Government, and the other in 
the Scott Act. For our part weag.ee 
with the Toronto pu|ter. The Scott Ac; 
has had a fair trial, and it has liven l*»uihi 
not only useless, but mischievous. W« 
cannot doubt the worxl of the Pi"imr 
when it says there is less drunkenness in 
Su in uierside now than there was ln-lbiv 
the Act. Wo know it is altogether dillv. - 
ent in Charlottetown. Vndvr the Scoit j 
Act what are known a> "dens have 
sprung into existence like mushroom-, j 
aud if, as the Pioneer unthinkingly say-.
" few but the scum and dregs of soeie: \ 1 
are injured by them. that is quite 
enough. It is the "scum an 1 dreg* ol I 
society1 that most require a helping , 
hand. The "scum and the dregs arc in
creased in volume and immorality by the j 
Act, altogether, of course, against the m-1 

tentions of its framers and suii|K>rtei>. A 
law similar to that in force at present in 
this Island, has governed, or tried «<■ 
govern, many States <>f the I nion. hut | 
alter an experience of sevAal years, n ; 
has been Ibund inefficient, and a In^L 
license system substituted with Isucli 
cial results. This is especially the vast ! 
in the great State of Illinois, the ditfvi i 
euco between which and Prince LI wan 1 
Island as regaixls temperance is wide 
and significant. The arguments advam »•»!

With weak-minded people the temp 
tat ion to attack the editor of a success
ful paj»er instead of the paper itself, its 
principles or policy is irresistible ; ami 
a> the editor of the Patriot is among the

Iditflriii Note

which, at present average about $25,000. 
But what aliout our Canadian Judges, 
who actually work harder, are |»aid the 
magnificent salary of 81,000. aud are ex

Onr Bert* Letter.

A liovEnexT i. on loot in Fngteeil '"ZTFÏSS.'H'X
for increasing the salary of Judges,

feeblest of mortals it would be nothing i pecled to lie leaders ol fashion aud give 
short of a miracle if he proved an ex dinners' 
ceptiou to the general rule. Nor, con
sidering the weak intellect of the man. 
can we blame him over-much, we might 
as well censure the cur dogs for sitting 
on their haunches at night and larking 
at the moon. The curs realize their own 
|»o»itioii fully, but they do not under
stand that of the t^ucen of Night, they 
only see a luminous object, they think it 
has no business to l>e there, and they 
bark. When dogs lay the moon they 
indulge, without knowing it, in the 
grossest personality , but the lion, lhivid 
Liird has not the same excuse, lie is 
not very enlightened to he sure, ami his 
-ojourn among the Sioux—kindred spirits 
that they were—did not add to the 
natural pdish of his character; but be 
lias lived long enough among civilized 
livings to learn a lew of the social 
amenities of life, at least, if not to conduct 
liitiwlf like a gentleman. That he has 
not done so. that he is inca|ablc of doing 
si. i> |M*rha|>* more a misfortune of his 
training than a tault of his nature, but
■ lieu such a consideration should have 
little weight with those who think it their 
duty t<> chastise him. if it did. the 
ri iniinal- in oui jails and the lunatics in
■ •tu- a-\ litmus would I*» justified in call
ing to. tan play all round. Ignorance of 
the law d<K‘- not sax v a man s neck from 
I lie rope, neither should ignorance of the 
ethics of journalism saw him from merit
ed chastisement fora breach ol" journal is-1 
. le cthplcltv.

It i- with the lion. David Lainl a> a 
man /••>- /•;/ a- one of the leaders of a 
party the Herald has had to do. not a- 
ne editor of a newspaper. If Mr. l.ainl 

eeas**s to nit a soi i'owful. or any olhci 
liguie. in j*olities. and rvtux-s lx*liinJ the 
obscurity ol oi his little organ we shall 
l*o delighted to let him stay there, and 
the Ukkald will content itself with deal
ing with the Patriot on its merits , what 
it cannot permit is that he should act in 
his • capacity to the detriment ol
the Province and then run behind the 
Patriot as a mischievous child runs 
behind its grandmother to claim ini 
|n*isonality. The editor of the Herald 
i- not a public man, when he l*c- 
vonivs so — if he ever shall — the 
Patro-t may Is- half excused for 
malicious and lying inventions concern
ing him. Not being so. it is hardly lair 
that lie should occupy its space even in 
defending himself against the Patriot, 
and if he does so it is l>ecausc, under the 
eiicurtistanves, it is necessary.

The editor of the IIkkald, while act
ing lor this journal An Ottawa, was not 
on the rv|Kirtorial stall of a Liberal

Dix Wiman A Vo. have issued the 
schedule of failures for 18H3. Those 
connected with <Canada are as follows :

No. of Failures. Liabilities.
i hitari»*................... ■ S.7
Ljiiola*..................... 43n
New Brunswick..... 4H
Nova Scotia...........
Newfoumiland ....

s:‘

P. K l.-lsivl-..........
Manivdia-.............. •232

Lei u* lie thankful «
liven so small, 
|s>pulation.

^4.Too.noo 
i),40U,UUU 

747,000 
1.01 it* ,000 

4X.WW 
40.000

•j .soy ,1*10
mr failures hav 

even in pro|K>rtion to

The rumor is revived that it is con
templated to connect Montague with the 
P K. Island Kulroad at Cardigan 
lb idge. The I*x.-al Government hav 
done all tliat is in their (rower in the 
way of o|wning up the district, and, a* 
«•nv of our loeal contemporaries says, 
the onus is now upon the General Gov
ernment to give 
trict a bmnch 
with the Liam! rail mad

the people 
onnecting

of that di- 
Montaguc

The Jllaekstone Valley .1ryu*. pul 
lished in L»ns«lale. Rlnslv Island, says 

“ W«* have rwvi veil from the < oloiiial 
Secretary of 1‘rincu Kilwanl Island a pampli-
Ivt cut it Its I ' Primo LI ward Island." |>ul 
lislivil by authoritx of the Provincial Gov- 
cminciit. The little volume is rotnarkahh 
well 111 1«mi with information regarding this, 
the smallest of the iKuniuAU^f Provinces, and 
after ionising it we ar/asUmisited that we 
si ion Id know so little aUiut a place so near 
home, rich in natural resources, and so 
far udxaiKAsl in all that go to make a plaie

Wc may add that this pamphlet has 
lone more to advertise the Island than 
anything written altoul it since it passed 
into lli«.* hands "I the F.nglish

We arc happy to aiinoinice that the 
subscriptions collected by the ladies who 
have so energetically interested them 
'elves in the City Ho-pital amount to 
81.lbU.dl. a sum unprecedentedly large.
Wc have not words 

• picul enough to p 
and lienevolvnt ell" 
an 1 shall •mix in lui

lis|H>s«! vf 
ai'C the lauditi'lc 
is of those ludic-.
• • in the lioiK* that

i From (her i (bmr<powfmt.|

!..

ihe subscriptions will goon increasing!
there is need for them, in a j 

ratio. It there i~ an institution in 
Dnninion worthy "i the support ••! 

all crctsls. classe-, and section- it is the 
City Hospital ot X liai l"tivlown.

ill

Hostos, Jan. ». IteM Thv Mate Department ha* 
Just iHiblUUrtl, at the demand of Congraaa, the 
cor rva ponde nee relating to the exeeulloo of 
O'Donnell. In who* behalf (hi* (iovernmenl 
fruitlessly appealed to tliat of ‘«real Brtlaln for a 
■lay of proceeding*. In spile of the wild talk of 
some hot-headed people. Il I* evident that the 
Cabinet exerted It* utmost influence to secure a 
reconsideration of the unfortunate man's eaae. 
and did all that an> government could do.con
sistent with Its dignity. In save the life of on» of 
It* eltlxen*. In It* efforts It was not warmly sup
ported by Minister l»w«-ll, but that Is a surprise 
to nobody. Il Is quite likely that Mr I»well's 
term of office will not Iasi very much longer, as 
Americans who do not al all sympe "
Irish-American Ideas, are yel very mu 
fled with I be peculiar conduct of oui rc-
aentatlve al the Vourt of Hi James. pl
ane* of an office, tlial of lx»nl Rector eh
University, though a purely honorarj lot
Id keeping with American Iradllloi he
title *• lord," rather sticks In thé cr> 4f-
respcctlng Yankee*. One can not easl ne
honest Ben Franklin or sturdy Andri 
wearing any such cheap title, espccla 
the service of tlielr country. We ha1 I«1
some distance. It Is true, from the tin: 
artist proudly paluled "Franklin al t 
Versailles, conspicuous In lhe grand si of
his clllxen's costume, the central 11* mg
the tinselled and Jewelled fop* of the lut
the departure Is more apparent Ilia nd
the sentiment I* Just as strong as v n»t
any American's debasing himself I I he
livery of royalty, or accept till», de or
gifl from any foreign power. Hirlcll ug.
of course, the Lonl Rectorship Is n 1 of
milk, any nuire than that of Ixuii 
Mr I»well has too much Yankee th Isk
the Ins* of his office and $17,510 a year pl-
Ing It If It were. Beside* the Const ex
pressly forbids him doing so. In ll's
ease Mr. Lowell no doubt obeyed the ter
of Ills Instructions, by presenting the 
Ills government, and no doubt he did *ed
the letter of hi* Instructions by a hah h
for ecal In such a cause Is n»»t apt to I ik-
ness. A Minister of greater sturdl {ht
have secure»! a different n*sult, an he
might not. In any ca*e, the Govern I ihe
United States did Its duly, and only I l*ss
“ Invlnctbles".thlnk of criticising II of
them, 1 see. threaten, by way of reprl Id-
nap the liovernor-Oeneral of Canada 
They do not say what They merely 
carry him off somewhere ; but as I 
throe ten to kill him, and can mil nit 
him for ransom since that would be 
inailty, the question what to do with 
mention when* to hide him. I worn» 
ono. Rather, It would become sert 
Invincible " Invincibles" had any not 
It They lyi^not, »»f course. They J 
In loading up an Item less reporter 
sluli. knowing that It will be teU-grap 
the country and gravely raided, wit 
" padding. " to England, where It w a
nine days'sciisatlo i. Look out for t mi-
ur> l>liwsl-«-«mgeallng telegram* from In
a day or two, stating that a Keniun » am
ha* lieen sight»-*! off Sable Island, ui Ihe
garrls»»n of Arichal levs U-en ln*t ■ uct< hie
II» seiitrles until further order*. If io»l
mi'll live a» long a» they arc proverhli to
do. lxir.l laiiisdowiie need not prepare vs*
rigorou» cllmule than that of < amnia y a

Letter »ee Xylee Oleges.

Mr BdUor

7eyaae :

About that winter oommunicatrou qu«*- 
tion It la real I y a difficult question U» be

El Mehidi 
ftofm.

ted Ike World

muvUBK «fee Xgypt

lug
fht

Aieair* in Egypt :uv growing tnorv 
serious vwrv day. Thvrv i* not a 
gleam ol victory iroui the Soudan t«» 
encourage the Khodivc. and il swins the 
aortic ol the lla»hi Itazouk* 1‘nmi tivzie

There I» little doubt tlial the next admlnlstrm- 
tlon. whatever Its political complexion, will give 
more attention than ha» lately been given to our 
hire | g u affairs. The rv-opening of negotiations 
v.nicernlng the oil Clavlon-Bulwer treaty 
by the state Department Indleates an nwuk- 

, eulug to the fact that Xmerican luteresl* tiave 
rah is not the victory il was tirst re|M)rted, i bee,, neglected on the isthmus. The matter

the Isthmus is the chid affair, 
Rrltlsh llouduras being but a

bill a defeat. F.ngland will not engage ] of vohmizing 
to conquer the Soudan. Imt is resolved to I Die item of 

"*l*gyI't j»i-oj>er. This, how

a|K

di-,.i:by the Pioneer that the zeal 
against the Seolt Act by the " rum >vi, 
era" is a proof ot its usefulness i- ab-iml. 
Such zeal is merely a proot that liotvi 
keepers, and liquor sellers generally, de
sire a monopoly of the traffic, a mono
poly which we Iiojk* they may obtain il 
it helps to restrict the trade in spirit
uous liquors, which, under the Scoit Act, 
baa became indiscriminate, as well indeed 
it may. seeing that no license is required 
Jyr its sale. There are. at present, a 
great many tiens in existence where 
“ the scum and the diegs obtain all 
the poison they van jay lor. but ii 
the Act be extended tor three mon- 
years, their number will lie double»! 
at once, and a still lower stratum will la- 
tempted to engage in a traffic on which 
there is little restriction, and to which 
there is no license lev attached. Then 
will, of course, Ik* a corrcs|M>nding spiead 
of demoralization and of crime. Within 
the jrnst six months theie have occurred 
here in Charlottetown six sudden 
deaths owing to drunkenness, which we 
contend is a pretty strong record for hall 
a year, and one that does notSqieak well 
for the Act, How many east's theie 
may have been that did not see the light 
we leave the Pioneer to conjecture. 
It seems to us that the License Act 
framed by the Dominion Government 
and now in force, was long and anx
iously considered by the l<est in
tellects of the country before it passed 
into the statute hookah Why not give it 
a fair trial ?—Tfie Scott Act is, we re- 

, an inglorious failure. Why, then, 
not try the high License Act which can 
be amended year by year, and the license 
fee increased if necessary ? We do not 
now advance the argument that after all 
there may be a minority, and a large one, 
which takes its stimulant in a mild, uu- 
injurious way, for the evil of intemper
ance is so malign, so destructive, so de
moralizing that strong legislation should 
be enforced for its suppression, even if 
the few have to suffer that the many may 
be eared. We would go in heartily and 
cordially for such a drastic measure 
as complete prohibition, but, until Can
ada is prepared for that kind of legit- 
lation, we believe the next best thing 
is the license system introduced by the 
Dominion Government in May last

he xvas not on the stall of any I 
Liberal or Conservative. The j 

■ •I the Hekai.D left the Motif real 
r/ Post ami True IF«f;«•.<», ol which 
* chief editor lor over three years, 
against the wishes of the proprie-

hold on to 
ever, does not suit the views of eithc 
the Sultan or Khedive, who are now 
engaged intriguing with France against 
Kngland. Tins Kgypliun ombroglio is 
as giHsl a cause as any other for the 
great war prophesied last mo.|ith by 
Goldwin Smith.

Tin
..lx

litor of the Herald <lnl not 
the Montreal P<m1 in heavx 

expense tor lil»cl. In the ease to xvhivh. 
xve presume, our contemporary alludes, 
an intelligent jury, after a patient inves
tigation. found a verdict in favor of the 

thereby exonerating that papei 
I min the charge of libel. The V*»W 
emerged from the contest, there
fore. with flying colors, and it is the 
general opinion that the suit was the 
mi lling jH.intfin its fortunes. And heie

the notes < 
the Ne xv 
Her xi. d. 
originally

literally i 
author of
Mi- r.

to make a few collections in 
n " Old St. Jean," printed in 
Year's Supplement to the
The notes, 
written by 

not «le Fiche, 
not by Miss 1 

•t "Cape Breton and St. Jean 
j»c. il is, who was kind enough 
i i 1k* the translation from a ran

r letters, were 
the Count tie 
and Iran-laletl 

)|H‘, but by the

^Tn eighty-si x-yeer-old Kaiser is a 
gallant man. He has cent a telegram to 
King Humbert of Italy lately, saying,
“My eon Ideeed the haodof your Queen,
and I am emoaely jealone of him. ”

i; may not Ik* iMkiss to remind the lion. 
David Lai id that he should l»e the last 
|h*i>oii in the Dominion to stir up lor 
gotten libel suits, lie should remeiubvi 
dial a Ibnner editor of the Herald 
cau-vtl him to cut a shamet.il figure in 
connection with a liliel when lie. 
Mr. Laird, was editor of the Patriot. 
Hi* memory must lie defective, indeed, 
it he forget» how, when Mr. E. Beil I \ 
initiated an action for liliel against him. 
lie went down on bended knees and 
made so abject an apology that lioth 
friend ami foe turned away in di*gu>i 
from such an exhibition of cowardice. 
Wc cannot now get at the apology of Mr. 
Laiixl, but this is the editorial paragraph 
from the pen of the late Hon. Edward 
Whelan on it .

old I * .ok and send il to lh«?% Herald. 
well knowing that anything relative to 
the Maud or its history would Ik* ol 
interest to our readers. The ino*t casual 
ids-erver would at once perceive the 
style, stiff and constrained as it is. could 
not have emanated from the graceful jien 
-it Miss Pope.

The propriététhe Hbram» lias, it a|>- 
poars. withdrawn'his libel, suit against the 
proprietor of the Patriot, the latter having 
retracted the libellous matter complained of 
and made a very humble apology in the 
Patriot of the 8th inat (8th Sept, 1806). 
When we read the apology we thought it 
was humilating enough to satisfy anylxxly.”
Since, then his position in journalism is 
so painfully like that of a witness con
victed of perjury, that strong corrobor
ative evidence is required before anyone 
can be found to believe him, and in proof 
of our assertion we quote once more 
from the Journal of the Legislature, 
wherein it is stated in black and 
white as the opinions of his politi
cal friends that he had made state
ments “ that were untrue, and without 
the shadow of foundation." We need 
hardly say that very cautious language 
is used in the Journals, but nevertheless 
the foregoing quotation is remarkably 
strong. There is little fear of a liliel 
suit against the Patriot in future, so long 
as it is controlled by Mr. Lain!, for so 
accustomed is he to apologise that a re
traction ie constantly sitting on his lips 
ready for utterance the moment a 
Stranger approaches the editorial chair 
with anything resembling an aggressive

Hi t one day of the new year had 
rolled over when a fearful railroad acci
dent hnpjHMicd in this Canada of ours. 
Two cars and a dummy engine left the 
I nion Station at Toronto with sixty 
men. all Grand Trunk Railroad hand*, 
going to work after the New Year. In 
i Minding a curve the train collided with 
i 11eight train, and a scene of incon
ceivable horror 
The ixnlcix burst, the can* took tiro, aud 
in a lew minutes twenty-seven men were 
burning to death with no one to help 
them, while mimliers of others were so 
-corchcd and roasted that they will die. 
if indeed they are not roleased from 
their sufferings civ this. The Maine i* 
placed equally on the conductor of the 
freight tiain and a telegraph operator.

P*»K on which to hang graver matters. That rol- 
onlzatton. though old In date, ha* never t>e*-n 
sanctioned by treaty, but. on the contrary. Is In 
violation of many treaties, the i*layt«m-Rulwer 
one being the lai«-»t |i|« M. DeLe**sp*' canal 
that Is the present consideration, in s|«tte of 
sufficient warnings, the energetic Frenchman has 
gone on with hi* work, feeling confident that 
the Kuro|K-an maritime power* will protect Ills 
rights. In feet they will, as against the only- 
power that of th»- republic of New (iranada 
which might Ik- at all likely to Interfere with 
hi* property rights. Whatever happens. It Is nol 
likely that that government or any other Is going 
to confiscate the fruits of his labor and enter
prise. A* 1 bate *atd. N.»w (Iranada Is the only- 
one which might, with any pretence of law, at
tempt doing »o. |tut the political position »»l 
the canal Is quite another matter. The history- 
til the Hues canal show* how political advantage* 
may In» obtain»*»! In a work of that kind, without 
any Infringement of property rights. It I* not 
Ihe Intention of till* government to let any 
Furop»-an power gain such advantage* on thl* 
continent. Any |»owvr In the world hut this. If 
similarly situate»!, would have assumed possess
ion oi such a key long ago. without even the pre
tence of a right- Uncle Han) contents himself 
with seeing that nobody else squat* on h piece of 
land which he denies htm«elf the luxury of grab
bing. Htlll, there Is no telling how far the foolish 
lust for glory may carry a country, military-mad 
a* is the present French republic. A dazzling 
success In Tonqulii. un top of the doubtful 
trlumpos In Madagascar, Tunis and el*»-where, 
may turn the head of the grand nation and load 
It to think that the trl-color would make a pretty 
ornament " on a lone peak of Darien." Even 
Bismarck might take It Into Ills head to alleviate 
popular discontent al home by sacrificing a few 
t . ou sand tlghtlng-mavhln»** abroad, a* I* Un
royal fashion of curing all the III* of state. Or. If 
he I* not likely to do anything so silly, lie might 
persuade III* new HpanUli friends to pull a few 
chestnuts out of the fire for him. In the name of

Ired. I bave been studying the matter 
deeply and can arrive at no other solution 
than what 1 off»*re»l in a former letter. But 
then Mr. Laird is not willing; that is the 
great trouble, and 1 don't know if any other 
uian would answer the purpose half as well. 
But couldn't we make him carry the mnilsP 
Couldn't we expropriate him as we do the 
lands of unwilling uroprietore in order to 
widen the streets F If not. we iuu»t build a 
bridge, say for instance, a bridge of asses; 
and here again the hero of Keewatin would 
come in handy us one of them. Truly Mr. 
Laird should lie thankful lo y«»ur humble 
correspondent for showing hint ♦<> what a 
number of various and useful purpose* be 
could b.* applied. For my part. I am willing 
U at you utilize him for anything almost, 
but don't, pray d *n*i, ever again make of 
of him a meml»er of Parliament. Anything 
hut that. Parliament is the rock against 
which be split», and. though splitting may 
tie play to that celebrated individual, it js 
rum to his constituents. If the bridge will 
not answer you must try a tunnel. I am 
well {xisted in tunnels, but will not bore 
you to any extent with them at present.

I see tte Se»»tt Act i* demanding a new 
lease of life in Prince County. The Scott 
Act is a fraud, Mr. B-litor. Once upon 
time a oi tn could obtain a decent glass of 
something to drink in a decent h.»t»*l in this 
County, but now hv has to dnnk fixed 
lay-mets If the Act prevented drunkenness 
I w.»uld vote for it. but it doesn’t, and the 
so-called temperance advocates know it. 
They know that the c >nsumption of poison 
has increased one hundred per cent, within 
ihe past three years, and the crimes conse
quent thereupon, two hundred; but they 
will persist in ri»liug their hobbies Soin** 
people can only obtain notoriety by riding 
hobby horses. This is how ( view the 
matter. I would, if I could. s»*iz«* all the 
liqtl >r in the world and p »ur it int.i the 
Ail in’ic Ocean, and woul I tn-n pass an act 
prohibiting the manufacture of any more 
The degradation liquor has brought u|»»>n 
mankind is something awful, hut it is not 
little hits of Scott Act lien- and th.-r.» will 
stop it. The law regulating the liqm.r 
traffic is a screaming farce, and. although 
the last act passed by ttq* Domini >n Gov
ernment is an improvement, i: might b»* 
further improved. B»*»* toe way they punish 
a man for getting drum and starving his 
family—tw<. dollars fin or a week's un 
prisonment! Then the uizn .-merges with 
all the millions of ce|>« in Ins stomach 
fiercely athirst for m«»r. poi*-»n. Why u.»t 
give him a year, and ; ry to reform Inin 
during that rim**. If I e i* a »lruuk.ird In- 
family will suffer n >ne t o* m-*n* becaus»- in 
is in .lurance vile, Th. n again, the tem
perance (HXipIc should h • ni >re temperate in 
tin ir I inguage. They - verdi> the thing Hi 
their zeal. When I w.ta y mng an»l air)- I 
lx>-ard»»<l in the same It use with a letup -r- 
an<*e l<-cturer. Ho wa« i- f.-arful Imm*»». Ii. 
us»*d tell us at br.'.ikl i a and dinner and 
»upp**r - very day that . n*n a moderate u«- 
->f stimulants was iujuri -ii* t-> the human 

j syst»-m. as prove ' by th- testimony of tlire. 
th ui sand of the in »st eminent physicians in

"Observe!” be would i-vlaim. " if you pu: 
a dr*p of brandy, no mat ter bow pur. m 
your ey<», bow terrible sill I»-.* the scorching 
effect.

" Bu ,” s ti.l I «me day. exh.tusLtl aiili hi» 
fanaticism, ” as u gcneril rub*. br.ui»ly i* 
not manufactured for the eye, and, bvsid*-». 
if y»»u put a loaf of bread in your eye. or a 
ban el of water, or a quarter of be»*f, how 
sa I will l*e the result? And yet bread, and 
water, an I beef, are excellent things in theii 
pia.-c, as you will confess.”

He was silent but not convinced ; 1 may 
sd-1 tbit my lucid illustrations stuggvreu 
the lecturer. At all events he gar« ns a 
r»-«w xi i he table, and the boarders present*». 1 
me wiui a gold witch and a suitable in
scription. I hiivn't got the watch now, 1 
am s -rry to say. 1 left both watch and m- 
scripii .n with an uncle of mine for saf. 
k- » I mg. and he sold it at auction a year 
hi.-i It vas -• g »ot wash.

I am -orry to see that some <>f your e -n 
t.»mp •r u les speak irreverently of my letters 
The P it riot called them " drivel ” last week 
at wh . h. I was s<> uiu--li hurt, that I would 
have » it down and w.-p» -mly that the 
only I ur in my room is a broken stool 
and ili.-re is no pleasure in crying standing 
up. ft'it I know the reason the Patriot i. 
ma l Die Patriot is always j .king icomic 
y<>u k u *w. and it fancies it sees in me n 
rival But that is a mistake, 1 am a phi! 
osoplici, and always in dead earnest.

Yours, Ac..
Mylks O'Rboan.

A French paper aays tbt Invincible» will 
burn London.

Dewey, the forger, is trying to settle with 
hie Boston victims

Two thousand stokers and sailors are on 
•trike at Marseilles.

Halifax scbo»dt 
87H.UUU for next yea

Ale estimated to cost

A great many failures are rvpoi ted in the 
English mining trade.

Montreal is threatened with floods by a 
rapid rise in the river.

luster, England,

LATX8T THJBÜÜB,
Paaia, Jan. J.

A telegram from Saigon confirms the re
port that the Black Flags massacred the 
prisoners captured before 8 uilay. Admiral 
Canrobert, has decided to take active mea
sures for redress. M. Treodi lias arrived 
at Hule, and Dr. Harmuod has arrived at 
8aigon. The latter will proceed on hie way

Henry Brayden. Iron 
has failed for 1720,000.

Inspector-Genera I Bruce, of the Irish 
Constabulary, is about to resign

Minister L iwell will resign the Lord 
KcvVirehip of Glasgow University.

The thermometer w.is 22 Im*Iow zero in 
Toronto Sunday. In Dakota it was 48.

Nominations for York will take place on 
the 22nd, polling on the 29th January.

Governor R ibinson was in lu »tcd into 
iffice in Massachusetts on the 2nd lust.

Garfa, the most notorious gambler in 
Europ»?, has entered a Trappiet convent.

Cumherlaml County. N. 8.. exp >rted 
nearly 8200,000 worth of cattle last year.

Iowa is discussing the propriety of pro
hibiting railroads from risuiug free passes.

All imp»>rtations to Franc»» of hog meats 
rill Imj abwjIuU'ly prohibitel after January

ing of all the gambling dene in New
City-

. lTirl

England will have nothing to do with the 
S luduu, and Egypt is negotiating with

The chances of Mr 
candidate for York, 
excellent.

. Temple. Conservative 
N B . are eonsidered

Sarah Bernhardt intend» to write a b»n*k 
entitled y Mari».* Colombier," by Sarah 
Barnuui ?

conviction is growing in England that 
Gladstone's Egyptian p»dicy has 

i »‘d a failure.

ig.n. 1
U» France by nest mail boni. It is rumored 
that M. f’hemfeanx. French President at 
Hy- (•“ to • <l»(.n<u
with Dr. Harmond.

Di ei.ia. Jen. S.
Deepiu» the pnN-lamation of the lord 

lieutenant, prohibiting a gathering of the 
Nationalists at Cootebill. County Cavan, 
Onvan. Hun. 0. Bigger and mvmksre of the 
organizing commitee of the Irish National 
League, arrived at the depot there and were 
enthusiastically received by a large crowd. 
The magistrates and • for* of police were 
also present at the depot. The magistrates 
bunded Biggar a copy of the proclamation 
prohibiting the meeting, hot Biggar mount 
ed a car aud drove off. followed by kis 
friends ami the police, the latter preventing 
any assembly of the crowd in mass meeting 
as was expected.

Chicago, Jan. 4.
This has been the coldest day of the win

ter. the therm uneter standing »t 14 degrees 
below zero it 1 p.m. At Omaha it is 17 
below ; at Dubuque 26 below, and at Minn
eapolis it was 30 below at noon, the lowest 
in 25 years. All trains arriving at Chicago 
are greatly delayed- Eleven miles south 
west of the et.ivk vards on the Wabash road, 
■lands a train of 25 cars of live stock. The 
train'was snowed under on Tuesday night, 
since which time the animals have been 

ithout food or water. Although several 
engines were sent down, the train could not 
Ik» reached, and the party returned, several 
of them b*»ing badly frost-bitten. It is 
believed that the stock perished to-day.

Ottawa, Jan. 4.
A collision occurred last evening on tfie 

Canada Pacific Railway, between this city 
and Montreal, by which four residents of 
Montreal and three officials have been in

The Toronto city council has voted 82.000 
in aid of the bereaved families of those kill
ed by the HuuiIn»« Railway disaster. The 
Governor-General has forwarded a cheque 
f*-r 8250 for the same object.

The CanotUa* Illustrated Nrim has ceased 
to exist, after thirteen years of public ser-

It is reported that Lord Dufferin will be 
scut to Egypt to remain as long us existing 
difficulties «• >utinu»».

The newspapers continue to print rumors 
that the Khedive of Egypt contemplates 
abdicating his crown.

Two million bushels of p • la toes were 
raised in Kings C> , N- S., last year, for 
which there u no market.

A m .uumeot t«. the uviu-iry of M .zirt ie 
about t-» b.- created at Vienna, a ceutury 
after tli<* ma»»stro*s »1« ath.

lince the Ne*
tw * cents its

Yorki said t$i 

s largely d
stated it is th»? intention fit Jules 

■ revise t!*.- Frettcit G •iistUutl-in and 
ice the Scrutin •/.- liste.

At Fresno, Cal., the other d«y, u couple 
were marrie»! for the third time. They are 
87 aud 73 years old res|H»etivu|y.

Tin* Brooklyn corporation baa consented 
to the erection of elevated railways on some 
of the principal thoroughfares.

The train dispatcher Clark, whose neg- 
ligenee caused a recent collision on the G. 
T. R-. at Montreal, is to be arrested.

Last fall potabics brought $2 a barrel at 
the shipping points in Aroostook. Maine. 
This year the ruling price is only $1.

The G.-rui mi Government has ordered the 
demolition of the vast Danish works of de
fence at Duppel, as they are no longer use

A v, liuut storm prevailed in Buffalo on 
Thursday. The wind Idew at the rat» „f 50 
miles an hour, and considerable damage was

Cairo. Jan. 3.
It is r»*porte«l that El Mahdi’s brother in

law. after occupying Kaxve and Duetn. with
in 30 miles of Khartoum. The governor of 
Khart mm telegraphs that |ie is prepared to 
receive the enemy. Much difficulty has 
arisen from French opposition to the Eng
lish policy.

London, Jan, 3.
The Si-antLird'* Cairo correspondent says 

there is a general cry for Ismail Pashu or 
English annexation. It is stated that the 
French consul general has informed the 
Khedive that if England is unwilling or 
unable to pef.-nd Egypt ag tins» El Muhdi, 
Franc* ie willing uti l able V* defend her. 
Meanwhile, it is significant that daily cabi
net councils are twing held m Iymdon.

The Cabinet to-day considered the pro
gramme to Im* adopted at the coming session 
of Parliament

The Pall Mall Qauettr publishes the re
sults of an inquiry address»*d by that jour
nal t<> IjÜm-ial luembern of the House of 
Communs, m regard to the programme of 
business at the next session of Parliament. 
Of I7U members who replied to the interro
gations of the Pall Mall (lazette. 100 ex- 
press»»d themselves as »qi{H>sed to the disso
lution .»f Parliament in the event of the 
House of Lord* rejecting the franchise bill. 
Eighty-five per cent, of these are in favor of 
taking up the franchis»* question us the first 
measure on consideration. Only three ont 
of 100 replies on the subject object to giv
ing Ireland the same rights and privileges 
as nre enjoyed by England.

The Nationalists announce a meeting to 
held ut Black Lion Hotel, in Cavan, on 

Wednesday. |6tii mat . at which Davitt, 
O’Brien. M. P., Sexton. M. P., and Bigg r, 

P . are ropiest ed t*. deliver addn

L*»oii Cruns.>n. n drummer in the employ 
•f Goldsmith A Kulin. N. Y. diamond uier 

chautM. has absconded with 830,000 worth of 
diamonds.

Albonon Notes.

ut Olive pi-woiitud itM-ll •■><- "W *n.iil.h .upr.iiuu-y In Aio.n«. am».,i.
1 . of ebeurdllles are |*>*slble In tin* gmin- of poM-

The Bxhibitim Meeting.
UuNsinnkiNo thnt the thermometer registered 

leu below zero, the meeting In the Market llsll 
<m Monday ulxht lu*l wa* well attended. Mr. 
Henry H»*»*r, M. I*. I* . was railed to the chair; 
»i r. I*. McUuald acted aw Hecretary.

The following rvwdullon was moved by Mr. 
Charles Palmer, Q. ('..seconded by Dr. Jenkins :

Wherein. The Dominion Exhibition, which ha* 
been held In nil the older Provinces of Ihe Do
minion, excepting this Island,contributed largely 
to th»* future prosperity of farmers, mechanic* 
and artisan*, by stimulating them to greater. t»v stimulating _ 
effort In Niii'd-ssiul competition.

Amt Whereas, My holding the Dominion Exhibi
tion. '*ki. m Charlottetown, a large amount of 
money would be spent for building material and 
In peynvm of wages to mechanics for putting up 
suitable buildings and other necessary work per
taining thereto.

Amt Whereas. Many thousand dollars must he 
expended In Charlottetown by visitors to the Ex
hibition, all of which must find Ha way Into the 
pockets of the merchants, hotel and "boarding
house keepers, livery stable proprietors, and 
clllxens generally.

Therefore Resolved, That In Ihe opinion of this 
meeting the city Council will be Justified In giv
ing a liberal sum from the city funds to aid In 
successfully carrying out the proposed Exhibi
tion, believing tbat the benefits arising ta the 
clttsens from said Exhibition will doubly repay 
them for any such outlay.

Hoveral speakers addressed the meeting, after 
which It was agreed that the further dlscnealon 
of the question up&r consideration be adjourned 
until Tuesday, the Iftlh lust., to which date the 
mealing stands adjourned, the object of the 
adjournment being to give the City Cornell Ume 
to submit their annual financial statement to the 
meeting before taking final action in the matter.

Wa regret having to announce the death 
of Mr. Angus D. McMillan, which sad event 
took place on New Year's Day at Wood 
Islands. Mr. McMillan was only forty-six 
years old. He was Liberal. meinlier of 
the House of Assembly for Belfast

tic*, and Jingoism I* a card that take* ulmont 
everywhere, surpassing Malibu* a* a populallon-

The gibe* of the press about our navy would 
lead one to fancy that It consisted, a*olio wll said, 

officers and water but wc have some pretty 
handy-hxiklng ship* afloat, and ftrst-cl^*» ma
terial manning them. The Shenandoah, a second- 
rate, sailed from Ibis port to-day, under order* 
for the Pacific, and expecting further order* lo 
pr»K*eed to China and look afler American Inter
ests there. In case of serious hostilities between 
that country and Franc»*. The Nhntnminah carries 

v Ivnvy guns, and has a complement of over 
three hundred men and twenty or more officer*. 
The men are as fine looking a ImmIv of sailors n* I 
ever saw, most of them In-tng veteran*, and many 

rvlng their fourth or fifth term of enlistment 
The Asiatic I* n favorite station with the service, 
especially among the unmarried officers. Those 
with wives and families do not like It so well. As 
for the sailors, they have I Kile preference. Like 
those of every navy, they take what comes, but 

rprlslngly few of them desert from an Ameri
can vessel to Join one of another nationality. 
Generally when Jack goes on a spree and deserts 
It Is because he happens to have drawn a little 
pay, ahead or back, as the case may be. When 
he sobers he enlist* lu a new vessel, under a new 
nain»». I saw one such In the " glory-hole " of the 
Shenandoah, a few days ago. He had deserted 
from the J'antic, In Brooklyn, had a glorious 
spree, and come on to Boston and enlisted here. 
As III luck would have It, an officer of the I'onffc 
had Just been transferred to the Nhrnamhtah and 
recognised the prodigal, who was at once put in 

is and the "glory-bole," aforesaid. He was 
an Englishman, and solaced the weary hours of 
confinement by chanting In a dismal "come 
all-ys” strain:

" O would that HI might see 
My hown true lore agayne ! "

H- won’t, Uiiwgh ; * lewt not until h, baa 
served three years in the prison-ship.

All nationalities are represented on a man-o’- 
war, Irish predominating among the foreigners, 
and next to them Germans and English. The 
master-at-arms, the policemen of the forecastle 

ong “ Jmck wa* •*“**“« bis sad lay, and
" Here, ye dom coon, luck where ye're going (to 

a ii3wly enlisted colored man and brother,) Don’t

Con the deck Ijk* that. Take a swab and 
e It up now. Go an, I tell ye. An' don't ye 
luck at me like tbat,or i’ll keek the staffin' ont o'

The accents of old " Horry " w<
Babel of French and Scandinavian
quarter desk speaks only United __
when It comes to fighting they all ui---------------
each other, and make themselves Intelligible to 
the enemy as well.

R.

Winter lies fairly set in and Allwrtoii folks 
have suit led down to dev i mi ways and moans 
to |Mias axx av the long owning houre. S»»anxv 
ly a wook {aiaMv but wo hoar of a social 
gathoring.

On ( 'hriatniaa ovouing tlm Woslvyans had 
a siijqwr, followod by an ontortainniont. 
Owing to tho almost impaasablo stato of ft to 
roatls. the altendam-o was not as largo ah it 
•tltorwiw would havo boon, but Uiom« who 

bad the good fortuno to I o preMint oxproaMxl 
tliouiselvoe a* highly |>!<xaaod. Tho aiqqstr 
w as prepared a> Allwrt *n ladio* only know 
bow. The m liai val part of tho prograiiuno 
was undor the direction of Mr. Matthow 
L*ard, I bo popular loader of tlm Woelt«yait 
choir of this vlllago. Th < readings and re«-i- 
t at ions wore fairly rend-irod, tho |Ktrfornmrs 
fully hiistainiitg their pn viou# repu'ation.

Tho luditxa of St. Poter'.» { Kpiwopal i m*w ing
rvlo, had. on Now Yoat * owning, a Bazaar 

and Tom, in aid of tlu ir church. Tho at- 
htudaiHM was largo, ami tho artich* for .sal»* 
lore quickly dispoMxd of Tlm ton table wu>» 
.Iso woll patronized. The handsome sum of 

9220 was realize»!. The la*ii«*s of tho cirvlo 
dosorvo great credit for thoir exertions in 
thus obtaining so large an amount for im- 
proving thoir church projiorty.

Our literary tastes havo not lw*n noglo; t**d 
during this fostivo sooMtu. On Friday e\oil
ing. Jan. 4th, tho school children under the 
direction of Miss Man Hunter, assistant 
toucher of tlm Allmrton school, gavo an en
tertainment consisting of songs, choruses, 
readings and recitations. Thoir |k*rforiimn- 
»x*s are highly sjmknn of. and much credit is 
due to Miss Hunter for tlm labor slot evi
dently must have Iwstowod in training her 
pupils to Ap|N«;tr before a public assembly to 
to such advantago. Several ladies and gen
tlemen of Allmrton assisted in tlm onu*rtain- 
ment, nu l |*irformtsl thoir parts admirably. 
Miss Rogers' recitation was txsnocially well 
rendore<l, and would reflect credit on "a pro
fessional.

During the |*ast season the Catholics have 
greatly improved their church property in 
this village. The chapel tower has been 
eapiwtd with a handsome spire. Mr. Joseph 
McDonald (Captain) performing the joiner 
work, and Mr. John Rotchford the painting 
and gilding. Competent judges pronounce 
the work well done ; other noeotwary im
provements have been made in the interior 
of the chajiel. The Catholics of this village 
are to he «xnnmendêd for the seal exhibited 
in pushing forward any work of general 
benefit to the Parish. No doubt this is

large proportion _ 
the labor necessary in carrying on the good 
work to completion.

There is a rumor, and it is fast obtaining 
credonoe, that our Postmaster will, on Thurs
day evenings, require additional assistance, 
owing to the increased and increasing amountor----- —r ----- - - ‘ *

B-idics <>f L(.(a>uimander DcLoug and 
others "f the Jeanette »*xp«»«iilion who parish- 
ed in th»» north of «SibeYiu. are on their way 
L* America

Francis Bernard, the old Indian Chief, 
and his wife, died recently at North Sydney, 
there Long only a few days between the 
death of L»th.

Th»*re were 3.766 deaths in Montreal last 
year, an inerotse of 40 as « .motrel with 
I8*<2 Typhoid fever carried off 106. and 
diphtheria 155.

For the month of D.-wiuhvr the duty cd- 
l"‘*te f in Ottawa on imports was 822.115 35. 
b'ing an increase of 82.871 98 over the same 
period I. st year

Mr*. Emma Hopkins of Spring Like. 
Mid* . thinks she has Ethan Allen's sword 
and wants the Vermont Legislature to pay 
»»*r 8100» f .r it

There is a prospect th u retaliatory 
measures will L* adopted by tl»e United 
S>at»*H (’oiigrcHS m th.* m liter of the pork 
prohibition by Franco.

Th»» legislature of South Carolina ha* 
appropriai.*»! 810.0UO for a display of the 
r»*H.»uroes of the state nt the coming World's 
Cotton Exp »siti«»n at New Orleans.

The average price <>f I,

A similar meeting of Nationalists is an- 
n-»uuce I to Ik* held at Boyle. County Ron 
common, on Sunday. 20th inut. The 
Orang«*men announced that they will oppose 
the holding of both meetings.

Toronto, Jan. 2.
This morning at five minutes to seven 

o’clock the suburban train on the Great 
Western Division of the Grand Trunk Rail
way was run into by a *q>»*cial freight from 
the w»*st about 150 yards west of High Park 
station. The result is not leas than twenty 
■even men killed aud from twenty to forty, 
more or less, badly mangled, scalded aud 
burned.

Ottawa. Jan. 7.
The Minister of Marine and Fisheries has 

decided upon presenting a ham!some silver 
watch lo Capt. McKenzie, a handsome bino
cular glass to Capt. McLvmI. find 850 to each 
of the boats ere», wh » so gallantly went to 
the reset»»* of the shipwrecked mariners on 
the wreck of the Macro Polo, wrecked of Ca- 
vendish Sand Hills, P. E. lslmd.

.. . ^motives is 89.000
dining cars 810.500, fir»t-clasa passenger 
•»oaeh»»a 8*1.250, baggage and mail cars 
82.200, freight ears 8520.

Chinese fishermen or pirates fre»|uently 
break telegraphic communication lietween 
China and Europ.» I.y cutting th.» cables for 
the purpose of selling the copper and steel

Railroad freight from New York to Sun 
Francisco is 8150 per 100 p.mmls. From 
New York to D«»nver. on»» half the dintan •«* 
th»» sain»* a’uouut of go »»ls must pay 84 
freight.

The exports of cattle from Montreal hav. 
increased from 2.880 head in 1876 to 50,365 
in 1883. while during the same period the 
exports of sheep have risen from 2,636 head 
D» 102 835.

It is said that Tennyson is a shrewd 
financier, who jumps .tpiickly at a paying 
investment and holds hut to the Lit for his

round of flesh. He is worth $1.000,000 to 
1.500000.
The Canadian Government are communi

cating with Earl Granville in respect to ar
ranging the basis for the negotiation of a 
reciprocity treaty with the United States 
Government including a settlement of the 
Canadian fisheries question.

Several citiceus of Mitcheltville, Iowa, were
owing 16 the spirit inftised by their genial recently taken strangely ill, ewullen eyee".

principal eympioroe. U 
•dttnk ginwng weed gnmnd with book 
—cent Hour wee the enuee of jt.

of newepeper metier thnt i-omni hr thnt 
dnjr'e mail Should he iwti ion the P. a' 
Inspector for more help, tlie HncALD will, noipeetor 
doubt, be found ad'

Alberton, January
Ivocating h
rr 7, IM.

L eunmnrj of loanee in the Qlonoeeter 
S»1*»»*»- (or the I set jrenr hee been primed. 
The record ehowe 17 rrewle. with en efftfre- 
gete tonna»# of 1,111, reined nt *1,300 

.loot. Inenrnnoe upon the cum. 91* 97Î 
Two hundred and nine H.liermen loot their 

forty of whom are known Ie hare left 
widow# and e number of fetherle* children.

St. Inouïs. Mo , Jan. 6. **- 
The convent tire at Bellevilh*. Illinois, 

turns out t«> hav*» lievn more destructive 
than was at first euppoee»!. Up to this 
twenty tw«> are missing. Among the dead 
an» Miss Mary CampL-ll. i.•ocher. Eleven 
L*»li.*s hove L»en found in th** debris. 
Among those injured are Daisy Ebcrtuan, 
Agnes Scheiiler. L *u M ttt. Fannie Rankin. 
Sitter Raphael. Sister Stylitee. and Sister 
M tnnasses. Sister M iry Jerome an«l 15 
»»f the smaller pupils are missing, and 
searching parties are out in quest of them.

A still later report says there are live 
Sisters burned to »h*ath and 22 pupils.

The Markets
HALIFAX MARKKTX

II \ i hav. Jan. ft.—I'^rgs por dozen, 2ft to 
27 cIk ; butter, good dairy (small tubs,) 23 to 
25 vis.; butter from country sh>rtw, 20 to 
22 eta. ; now factory cImhwh, fl to 12 cts. |mr 
lb. ; L-cf jior quarter, per lb., ft to K cts. ; 
mutton, 5 to 7 cts. ; |*»rk (carvaso.) 7 to 8 cts. 
i*»r lb.; |nitatoos, 2ft to 35 cts.; tumi|w> imr 
hi.. 75 to V0 cts. ; hav por ton, $12 to $14; 
pork, mess, $15.00 to $15.50; P. K. I. mess, 
•17.00 to $17^0; P. E. I. thin n•<**, $17.00 to 
$18.00; P. K I. prime mess, $15.00 to tlftJM); 
larxl, tubs and pails, 13 to 14 eta. per lb.

RONTON MARKETS.

Boston, Jan. 4.—Fbrk ie in moderate de
mand and the sales have been small ; we 
quote prime pork at $13.60 to $14.00; mess 
at $16.00 to iltUSO ; and clear and hacks at 
$17AO to $19.00 per bbl.

Thorn is no change in butter and the de
mand has been moderate ; tho sales of west
ern and northern creameries have lieen at 
33 to 35 for choice, and 24 to 30 for fair and 
good ; New York and Vermont dairies at 24 
to 30 for choice, and 18 to 22 for fair and 
good ; western dairy at 20 to 21 ; and west
ern ladle pafcked at 16 to 17 per lb.

Ctieeee Is steady and the sales have been 
•mall ; we quote choice at 12| to 13$ ; fair 
and good at 1! to IS; sad common at 0 to 9

fcgga have been in demand at 32 to 33 for 
eastern: 30 to 81 for New York and Ver
mont : 28 to 30 for Nova Scotia and P. K 
Island ; and 27 to 29 per dos. for western.

The market is well supplied with potatoes 
and the demand has boon moderate ; we 
qtK>le houlton and arooetook, rose, at 48 to 
60 eta; eastern rose at 46 to 60; northern 
Ttto at 46 to 43 ; prolific» at 60 to 62.; and 
btirbanke modling at 46 to.47 par bushel; 
•weeymlatoee are selling at $4.36 to $4.60

LOCAL AMD STIBB
Tandri. deetfooe win Ink

fortnight Nominations uex

Tub Ulief Jostice, in hu 
tirand Jury yeetonlay, spt 
tonus of tlm great prosperity

Tub ice on tho river is non 
enough to allow fcleighs U
IsngB and tiw different rn

Tea regular monthly tueei 
volant Irish Boctoty takes | 
evening at eight o^cks k, in B 

Thb Halifax lit raid issued 
numlier for Now Year's. I 
• ommetvial ro|s»rt comprii 
figures of great valini

It is tho intention of 11 
Mayor to have Uw arcoua 
yoar read 1 adore a public 
15th inst., to bo «illeil for th

Mraria Glu ts, a Prim» h 
ha«l his eye so seriously i 
Bangor, Maine, that it was 
to take it oat; which Itsvini 
done, tlte patient is now all i

Ma. 11. Scauw. of Sumnn 
tlie city on Thursday mo 
man llrown w ho has U*ou | 
pranks lately an»un*l Sumn 
was conveyed to the L 
wliomv, it is to U* iio|wd, I 
«•merge mhiikI in miml once

Mr. WitxiAM Hauobbty, 
Sydney Mine*» High in-Iioo 
on t'hristmas Ev«* with i 
|s«ncil ami an elal*»rate am 
desk. The presentation wi 
pupils, w ho *eem to appro» 
and good qualities of Mr. 11;

Mu. L II. Da vim, M. P 
llsll of the Y. M. Awx'i 
tlay evening U»fore u largi 
subject was debates in tin 
meut and the ilehators, w 
«lid full justice to. llis euk 
w hum he lies | 
was w arm and ï

• rieur* 1 s;»eek 
id pothusiAsti»

Tim lotw Society of l‘r 
lan«l pass<»« 1 a resolution 
gratulating the (. hief Justi* 
anniversary of his admis 
The Society also pnwen 
Peters w ith an address «-o 
• »n hi* recovery from his rw 
Both a«l«lrusses worecoivhv* 
suain* of eulirgv.

on Sunday nuiti Mr. Ft 
Hustico, will lie oixlaineil 
l»rdship llishop McIntyre 

< at lu* Irai. Mr. Gullan:
>»*ars in the Proi»agan»la 
know n to (sisMtss scholar 
llis Lordship will«vlehrale 
Carroll will preach th»» h 
fusion. A nnniUtr of pries 
try w ill he present.

Wiihn Father Carroll sai 
thousand meinlier* Ie join 
of the Sacred Heart, |»eo 
anotlier with a little *ur| 
jskoplo di«l not know h 
realize that he is a man 
He announced on Frida) 
one tliou*an»l had lieen em 
up to that time, aud sin»» 
more names have lieen a

Tiir funeral of the late 
Carthv took plat» from 1 
«lare Cape*, on last Suivi 
main* were taken to the t 
n fine casket fumishetl by 
Co., Cliarkittetown, and t 
«lead wore perfonuttil by 
donald, aiwisletl by a full 
the lindy was taken to the 
followed by a large conn 
all denominations. We i 
Mr*. McCarthy was lx 
County Kerry, Ireland, 
country with her parenti 
little girl of tender years.

A mono the best and mo 
«Iacted school* in thi* 
Allierton, of which Mr. 
Priivi|tal, and Mi** Mi 
A**i*tant. There are < 
twenty registered pupils 
school. Since Mr. Arbi 
throe year* and six moi 
elrres of tlm school entere 
< ollego and eight receive» 
ono tir*t-cla**, four *et»i 
thinl-clas*. There are 
College at present. Mis* 
obtained the S holar*hi| 
There are six more *tm 
w ith a view of entering 
tom lent Montgomery, wl 
t<»ur last November, expi 
pleased w ith school and 
might w ith the alwvo spl

Mr. Earlr's Concert 
Y. M. C. A., on Friday 
plete succès*. The hull 
audience that couM ei 
u«x*l music, v«M-al and 
also evident that Mr. Ka 
amateur talent ntxtwsan 
tact and judgment, for 
least hitch perceptible ft 
the audietv» was well pi 
it wa* easy to pemiive. 
certs It is the fashion - 
is—to praise every one i 
the skies ; hut really it 
truth it would ho di.tlk 
city like Montreal or T 
get her kivIi an array 
Decidedly the best |»art> 
concert were the op 
choruses, the first Doni 
Truiiqiot and tho 8j 
Bolona), anti the last, Bi 
from Emani, " Crownetl 
in which the whole < 
Mrs. Malcolm McI>eod i 
rare quality she has of 
giving out tho impress 
1 wtter than site has dor 
the way, as that lady i 
Miss Knight's render 
Dance” pleased very nn 
n sweet, lieautiflil vol 
needs expression, notl 
young girls. Mr. Vinni 
«elf in a violin solo, an 
on the comet was all 
Earle has reason to I 
concert, and Cits riot to 
for itinerant opera 
site possesses such ami
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